
  
Bradley Funeral Homes 

Cold Lunch Buffet Menu 

Simply Gourmet Catering 
220 Franklin Road 

Randolph, NJ 07869 

973-891-1955 

 

 

 

Assorted Sandwich Platters (select 3) 

House made egg salad on croissant 

House made tuna salad on petite soft rolls 

Turkey, cranberry & provolone on petite ciabatta roll 

Waldorf chicken salad on petite sweet knot roll 

Tuscan Italian; fresh mozz, rstd pepper, prosciutto, arugula w/ balsamic drizzle on semolina bread 

Tuscan Eggplant; eggplant cutlets, fresh mozz, rst pepper, greens w/ balsamic drizzle on semolina bread     

 

 

Assorted Wrap Platters (select 3) 

Asparagus, fresh mozzarella and roasted pepper wrap 

Turkey, baby spinach & tomato w/herb spread pinwheel wrap 

Homemade hummus & chopped grilled veggie wrap 

Chopped Fresh Veggies, shredded cheddar w/ seasoned cream cheese spread 

Shredded chicken Caesar salad wrap 

Shredded mild buffalo chicken wrap w/ ranch drizzle 

 

 

Salads (select 3) 

House made California slaw  

Tri-color bowtie pasta salad 

Quinoa, with diced apricots & fresh spinach  

House made red skin potato salad 

Mixed greens, mandarins, craisins & feta cheese with honey balsamic drizzle 

 

 

Assorted Desserts (select 3) 

Mixed homemade assorted cookie platter 

Drizzled brownie bites 

Mini cheesecake cups 

Mini apple cobbler cups 

 

Assorted Beverages 

Coffee; regular & decaf, asst. teas 

 diet soda, regular soda & bottled water 

Hot apple cider or fresh citrus water* (seasonal) 
      * All items nut free                      sg-2018 



  
Bradley Funeral Homes 

Hot & Cold Lunch Buffet Menu 

Simply Gourmet Catering 
220 Franklin Road 

Randolph, NJ 07869 

973-891-1955 

 

 

Assorted Sandwich Platters (select 3) 

House made egg salad on croissant 

House made tuna salad on petite soft rolls 

Turkey, cranberry & provolone on petite ciabatta roll 

Waldorf chicken salad on petite sweet knot roll 

Tuscan Italian; fresh mozz, rstd pepper, prosciutto, arugula w/ balsamic drizzle on semolina bread 

Tuscan Eggplant; eggplant cutlets, fresh mozz, rst pepper, greens w/ balsamic drizzle on semolina bread    

 

Assorted Wrap Platters (select 2) 

Asparagus, fresh mozzarella and roasted pepper wrap 

Turkey, baby spinach & tomato w/herb spread pinwheel wrap 

Homemade hummus & chopped grilled veggie wrap 

Chopped Fresh Veggies, shredded cheddar w/ seasoned cream cheese spread  

Shredded chicken Caesar salad wrap 

Shredded mild buffalo chicken wrap w/ ranch drizzle 

 

Salads (select 2) 

House made California slaw  

Tri-color bowtie pasta salad 

Quinoa, with diced apricots & fresh spinach  

House made red skin potato salad 

Mixed greens, mandarins, craisins & feta cheese with honey balsamic drizzle 

 

Hot Dishes (select 3) 

Honey Glazed Chicken 

Mixed grilled vegetables 

Penne a-la-vodka sauce 

Eggplant rollatini 

House made BBQ pulled pork  

Swedish meatballs 

 

Assorted Desserts (select 3) 

Mixed homemade assorted cookie platter 

Drizzled brownie bites 

Mini cheesecake cups 

Mini apple cobbler cups 

 

Assorted Beverages 

Coffee; regular & decaf, asst. teas 

 diet soda, regular soda & bottled water 

Hot apple cider or fresh citrus water* (seasonal) 
*All items nut free      sg-2018 


